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JOHX WAXAMAKHlt'S STOKE.

THE HOLIDAYS AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
CHESTNUT, THIRTEENTH AM) MARKET STREETS,

AND ITY HALL SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA.

TMIE HOLIDAYS.
is nowhere in Philadelphia no railed u

collection el rich goods tts here such as fath-
ers, mot hei ri. brothers, sUtcis lover?, look for
u little later.Therj is an end even of Gilt. Our collection
Is large enough and rich enough, one would
supiwsc, even for a les frugal city th.tn
Philadelphia. These goods arc are now at the
height of their glory. The choicest of them aie
here; others will come of coureo; but the
choicest arc going.

What is equally to the puipose, bujers an
now about as many i.s cin be comlortably
Mncil, and the throng will 1x3 denser eveiy
fail l.iy till ChiistiniiB.

JOHX WANAMAKKH.

aHHI.ET rUKNISIIIXG.
tidies, lamp-shade-

boxes, in satin anil plufch, embroidered and
painted.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU
Firstclicle. southwest from the centre.

LACKS. vest with I'olnt medallions, $50 ;
the mine mar be seen elsewhere at $70.

JOHX cVAXAMAKEK.
Nine counters, southwest iiom the centie.

CtLOCKt. $l.V) (Ki, all guaranteed.
JOHX IVAXAMAKEtt

City-hal- l iuan) entrance.

TOY?. rH)iu,liew tovu.
JOHX WANAMAKKH.

Outet circle, wcM of the Cl'etnut tieet en-
trance.
IIOOKS.
Xf A catalogue el books uiaj be iiad at the
book countci. We w ant ev ei y rcadei to hav e
It. The listof children's holiday hook is c
peclally conmlcle,

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Second eountei, not theuHtfiom the ceulte.

ITI.STEIM.
TherearetwoRenci.il styles, one closed

at the back, the other open: the latlci in known
ax ci lachnmnV style. In detail el trimming tliei e
is great variety though tlieic is also marked
simplicity. Uical vaiictv in cloths loe. $CW
to $25.

Cloaks, foiuign and home-mad- Ourcollcc-lio- n

is unpiccnlented, whet her jou regaut va-ilet-

quantity or value. A lady who buy a
cloak of any sort in Philadelphia, without
looking these over inlsca the bci-- t aHwoitment,
perhaps, in the whole country. $6.50 to $250.

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
Southeast corner of the building.

T1SSES' COAT.S.
lVL Misses' coats in more tlian 70 clot hi,
shapes and decoration beyond counting.
3I7CS 1 10 iu years.

Ulxtereltcit in 5 cloths, ulsters in 8 clot lit and
hav clocks in cloths. Si7es 0 to 18.

JOHN WAXAMAKEK.
Southwest corner et the building.

AXD HOSIER.UNDEUWEAU best goods the woild uHoiil,
anil the next liest. and the next, and soon.
There is no place anywhere, where jou can
sec be large a collection et thcdltlcttnt grades
et goods, all passing for what tl.ey are, and
nothing lor what it is not, cotton lor cotton, j
inixcci ior mixcci, viooi lor wool, hk ioi sur.

JOHX WANaMAKEU.
Outer fit do, Chestnutstreer, entrance to

Tliiitecutlihlieet entrance.

t'JIIlUOIDEUIES
JjJ Xew Embroideiics are already in. Oui
htocklsnow in the condition jou expect to
tlnd it InatNeu Year's, i, r. the .spi ing no ci-

ties are here.
JOHX WAXAMAKEU.

Tlitnl ciicle, southwest from Hip centre.

CtAltrETS luxurious cai pets; the most
hubstantlal carpets; the lowest puces; puuc
tual service. JOHX WAXAMAKEU.

Maikct sticet front, up stall-- .

SILKS. ilks in the Aicidc, cast side.
The same and many other patterns are within.

JOHN WAXAMAKEU.
Next outei ciicle, southeast from thcccntic

IMHUOIDEUIES. novelties in ombioi-lcii- es

arc just now rcceneil; tbey usually
tomcat Xew YeaiV.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Xcxtoutei nicle, southwest from tbecentre.

ACES.
j Laces change daily. Our sales arc laigc.

oui x arlety al waj s large, and but little of an
one sort. "Compaie prices. A quaitcr below
the maiket is not uncommon.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Xine counters, southw cbt from the centre.

WKAI'S, a
Ac.

stock of foreign cloaks as Philn-dalphl- a

has not lieforc seen, $10 to $250: shaw Is
near by : dresses up stairs.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Southeast corner et the building.

FUUS. are going fast. Thej went
last last year and advanced in piice as tno sea-
son advanced. They aie going up again. We
shall not prices till we ha e to buy. Ex- -

)ect to find hero whatever jou want, tiom a
)itot tiinimingup.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Thiiteeuth street entrance.

AND ULSTEUS FOU CHILD UEX.COATS so crcat variety as for ladles; but
much laiger than anywhere else here.

Coats. 2 to C years; In thirty different mate-
rials, drab, blue and brovrn cords with lb ccj
block ; collar and cuffs et plush ; also in ten
camel's hair cloth, tiiiniucd with seal cloth.

Coats, 4 to 1 vcirs ; in thirty cloths tinii-mei- l

with plain stitching, plush, seal cloth,
chinchilla fur and vclv et, $1 to $10.

Ulbtercttcs, 6 to 16 years ; in five cloths, w ith
veal cloth collar and cuffs.

Ulsters, G to 16 vcars: in eight cloths, tiim
meil with plush stitching, hood and plush.

Havelocks, 4 to in years : two styles.
JOHX WAXAMAKEU.

DOYS' CLOTHING.
JU Our trade i just what it ought to be lot
the lacilitiesand advantages we enjoy.

.JUll.N HASAMAh EK
Eastot central aisle, near Market stieet.

AND GLASSWAUE.CIIIXA preelaln, plates only, for din-
ner or dessert, live patterns, $25 to $30 per
dozen.

Uavllanil dinner sets ; Camillepattcrn, $140 ;

elsew here, $200. Tressed, $140; clsew here, 2ot.
Tressed with Moresque border and ilecoration
of grasses and butterflies, $225: clsew lieie,
$275. The latter Is in the Arcade, Chestnut
street entrance, to-da-

Table gtasswarc, English, Straw beirj--dia-mon- d

cut ; every article required for the table
useful or ornanicnlaL

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Xorthu est corner et the building.

PLUSH a
HAND-HAG-

great of other kinds. Also
pocket books, embroideied leather card cases,
cigar eases, and everything in leather goods.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Third circle noithvvest from centre.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Maiket streets,

and City Hall square.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

MiRS. C. FILLER,
JJUJIKS'

Manufaclurcrand Dealer In Hair Work, Ladies
and GenU' Wigs. Combings straightened and
made to order. Hair Jewelry of all kuidi made
up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feathers clcanod and
dyed, nt Xos. 225 and 227 North Queen stieet,
four doors above P. R. It. Depot. d

PAINTING.el House Painting and Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the hist pos-
sible style. Wc hare reduced oui juices to
$1.75 per day. Shop on Charlotte stieet.

ocOMmtf ALUS GUTHRIE & SONS.

1 irTS.jr To buv Holiday llUs eaily is good ad
vice: llio best trade is early; and the lw- -t

tuile cat lies oil the best things
JOHN H'ANAMAKEK.

WKIGHT'ij I'KICFUM I SAI.FKKD Stuatt is piobably the most
lasting oi all thcagiecablc petfunich; noiieot
the loieign ones appioucb it. It isM-iyiieh- ,

t long and lull of lite; it isagiecable to moic
persons, probably, than any other pei tunic.

Wild Olive is net In populmtv ; this aiso
Is poucitul and lifting. White
lie-- e l- - delicate and

We keep the pi elei led odors et all the Hist.
c!us- - pi lluiners, such as laibm. Uailc v, Atkin-
son and C'oudiay ; but of Aifiu u H itiiaiT's vve
keep all.

liiing an urn oiftnued haiulkcichict : and
on shall h i e a "ample et an v odor v on u -h

John Waxamam:u.
First cnele, not tiniest from the cvnler.

t ioi.oued dues') goods.j Tho lolloping, just iccelvcd, an aav
dim n in j rices : Fiench Camel's Ii.iu, 47 mi h,
$1.75 unci ; Fiench cheviot suiting, Mil; and
wool, 45 Inch. $ 7" ; Fiench fniile, all uool,2S
Inch, ?0.2rf.

ISy looking out lei fueli oppoitunitics a lady
may olten ave halt.

JOHN WAN'AMAKHli.
Nine countcis, Thiiteeuth stieet entrance.

1JLACK GOODS.
wanting anv et the iolloniug Mill

be obliged lot the mention el them ; ami
wool Sit in do I.yon, s cents: silk t.uid
elouis. $1: luoiniu cloth, 75 cents; dainassc

dran d' etc, $1 .VJ ; daniasse fl.J'i.
All the puces exevpt the liistaic piobably

below the cost et maiiufactme, and eeii the
lirst mav be.

JOHN WAXAMAKEU.
Net outei elide, southwt. st liom the centei.

rpitlMMlXG FOU DUESSLS AN! GI.O lis"
J. Our trade icquncs thelaigcstnud lieshist
stock of tin se goods, liingcs.pa-hcuicnteii- e

girdlex, tassels, spikes, lings, balls,
buttons. We ha ( novelties not to be found
anyu here else.

JOHX WAXAMAKEK.
ctouteiciiclo,noitliwi'sttiom the centet.

SHAWLS Ac.
sluwls aie hhowii in the Aieide;

gentlemen's iliesDnig gowns and .mo! ing
jackets in the same case. More are within

JOHX WAXAMAKEU
1 ist of the Chestmil btieel entrance.

VVltir- -

1 Our woik-iooi- n is lull of piep.u.Uion, o
lull that we cannot ciowd it faster. We have
leady, also, alaigu block of llnishcd garments,
fur and fur lined.

We have sacqueai and dolmans in ealskm
djed in London wc have none but London-dvedseal- .

Wo havu tliem in gieat numbcis,
and, et eour-e- , in all sizes including! tieines.
l'l ices, tiom $145 to $270.

i.oiulou contiols the seal maiket et the
voild Theie have been two advances in
puce, since our tuts weiti bought. We shall
uoladv.inte till we have to buy again : we
hav o not advanced at all, as j et.

We have, at $1G5, seal saequis such as jou
w ill look in vain lor elscwhcie at the pi Ice.

lined circulars and dolmans in vcij
gieat vaue y. Wo use uiostlv Satin tie l.jon.
giosgiam, aiiiiuieaud bioiaile silk ami idl-leun- e

; toi mourning, Henuetta and Drap
d'Ete. 'i he lattei are made toot di l only.

We havecveijthlng woith hiving in sets
tii'iimiiigs, iolie- -, gloves, caps mil the thou-- s

imi-au- il one little tiling's that ate kept in the
eompletvst lists.

JOHN WANAMAKLU.
Thiitet'iifh stieet vitninte.

vJKIUT- -.

O Felt, all coloistiud v.liietj el stvles, 5je to
S'J5: llannel, black, blue. "gra.v. blow u and

' cat let, $iiil to f.5.75; Kilni, hi lek. l.7Io
$10 50; satin, blue, se.iilc!, blow i, and b! ick,

12 50 to W : Italian cloth, black, $1.25 to $5.
Thevaiietj-- isverj gieat.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Southwest col net id the building.

BOYs' OVERCOATS.
these two sa- -' pies:

Elite chinchilla sack, velvet coihu and de
tachable lined w ith Faunri's satin, hoi si
buttons. iHi 50. Is there anothci suclicoit lot
$6 50? We hive sold liunilicds tit them.

Itrown-ied-au- il old gold diagonal uNleietlu
solt wool ll'iing, sleeves lined with aduiable,

d fabric, limn buttons, fS 5)
These are but but spt cimens of manj. It

thevsecni inviting, otheis mav be nioie mi.
Seethein. JOHX WAXAM VKEU.

Central aisle, next to the outer r in Ic, Mai-
ket st reel side.

AXD MILLINERY.RIIJISOXS ami Millineij", you know, we
have much more of than any other hoti-- c

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Neith of Tliiilcciith stieet entixtneo.

LINENS. great vaiietj'ot the finest linens,
a reij-grca- t raiiety et M iple linens and the
lowest puces in riulitdelphi t.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Outei ciicle, LitJ- - Hall bquaie enttanec

1INEX HAXDKEUCHIErs.
goodjiistieceivcdiioiu aliioad. We

have, without doubt, the llchcst and fullest
stock cm this -- ide et the Atlantic. We buv
from lnakeis, ducct. know the qtiilitj et out
linen bejonii question, am! keep KIow the
UMlkCt bl'sidU'.

JOHN AXAMAKLU.
Seeoiul cijUc, southwest tiom the centif.

CILK 11 NDKEUCH1E1.
lO The veiy linest English and Fieueh liaiid
kciclncfs and Muflleis; handkerchiefs $l.Ai to
$2.50; mullleis, $15'i to $150. Elsewhcio thej-a'esoi- u

toi a cjraitcr nioie, at least.
JOHN UANAMAKEU.

Sec end cut le, southw ct from the ecu tie.

rMinuwEAU.l' Every imlividiul aitiile et Alciiuo or
Silk I'ndeivear that v luj- - we e.iiiiue to
sec whether t he but tons aie sewed on
and whether the suimsaie light and piopeily
lastened. II anj thing is wiong, back thegai-nicntgo-

to the u aker, oi ve nht it at ins
expense.

Such has boon our psattiee foi a j ear and a
halt. Is theie another meieliant in Philadel-
phia who docs the fame, or who watches the
mteicnts et his customers m anj- - Mimi ir vaj-.- '

Delects maj-escap-
e us, neveithhss. oudo

us a lav or, it j'ou bung back the least iiiipur-leetio- n

to be made good.
JOHN WAXAMAKEU.

Outer ciicle. Thiiteeuth stieet ciitianie.

MUSLIX UNDERWEAR.
et all muslin umleigai-meiit- s

is as lull as at anj- - time or the j ear: and
when the demand for such is not generally
stiong we aie ottcn able to buj al unusual ad-
vantage. We hav e veiy nearly the same goods
the year lound : but pi ices vaiy inoieorlesH.
Xow, lor example, ptobablj', theie is no! to be
loiindm tlnscitj'or in X'cw Yoilc muslin

equal to our legul-i- r stock except
at higher puces. We know el no exception
vvbatevci.

JOHX WAXAMAKEU.
Southwest coiner of the building.

TUISBEU OVEUGAHMEX1S.J. Do u know, many aie not et Uubbci at
all, and are not waterpiool? We sell as many
as all Plilladeliihia besides; leal aitieles onlj;;
and guarantee them.

JOHN WAXAMAKEU.
Central aisic, near Marktttiecl entianec.

TEMOVAU
XX MRS. M. A. EDWARDS has rcmoTcd her
Millinery Store to No. 250 West King street,
where she will be pleased to sec ail her old
customers, llonnets. Hats, Ribbons, Satiiib,
Velvets, Feathers, Flovvci , &c, vv ill be sold
cheaper than ever bob !. Call and see

uov26-liii- d

EASY 1SOOXS, SHOES AND LAST
made on a new punclplc, itfstir
liigcoinloit torthc teet.

liOOTS I. it" made to order.
MILLER,

tCbU-tf- d iEast King street

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Streets,

And City Hall Square, Philadelphia.

HAIKDKESSEIt

Ml DIVA L,

OAFS mOT HD!

A WSCYE!1 15 lr ACCIDENT,

unuli iiiilit.s a w int men et ciiiii.e'it abilitj"
2i ivu tit vott d viais et ?'u(t-- . and jieiiiiient
to llud a peeiuc toi l)i-ia- -( sol tl.u ludnevs,
ISlnMer, e'uii.nj'Uigiiw.cid Nfivoii Sjstcin

and lion thetni'eni ltsdi-tove- ij has rapidlj
incicised in t.ivcu. gaming the ajiptoval and
eonliilene--e ofii.i die a! mi u am! those who have
Used it; il ha- - bi come a fivoulc with all
clas-t- -. and v,lieievei liitioduci d has siipci-sule- d

allothei lieitmeiit-- . In short, such is
its nit ihisic incut and stipuiiitj-- , th.it it now
the only : eoni ! tell ib'c n ml dy.

Is Strongly Endorsed.
We'uvi tbc mo-- t iiiuqmwc il iij to

its euiatne p .ci- - iimn m m pcisous et
hUli h ii ail i nib llteiii e ,ii ! it s,nu.ibi'itj".
Oui hook "Ho i Lite wa-- .! d '' giving tile
histoij el tin- - lit w ind a luge
ii'Cin ut '.uit ii m i: ible u - - hi liee
W lib lot it

Day Kidney Pail Company,

TOLFD.), OHIO.

CAlITinM '''- - I" ! ''iinv wtiiibltss
x ,'.hi.i, - iiigiisaleun

oui l iiiilallim, up di em il din l'ie allli: ml to
V..II1I 111' 111. A-- ',- be OM's hCIMA !,and t ike umiiliri.

la's'; 1. 1: ai. i: no i,
. CHAKLES N. riiirrEXTON,

115 Viillou St., -- .cn 'kirb.

$500 EEWAHDI
0 LR '. MJLLHN l

PROF. GULLMETTE'S

Freueli Hiy M
II ieali adv ' u Mild in this i 'iii'ili anil in
France: c ei j c n i ! w mill h i give n poi ket
sitl-ia- c tion, an I ti .s piilns.ned i me, i'm-i- v

tune win ii u-- cl .i' i 'iiiliug lo d'lt t Moms. We
now si hi the tlh'itel .n l doiilnnv uin --

th.it we uil pi llieubov, ie (,.l tin a smgle
else o!

LAMR llAVK
jlnttt e I'.i-- l tails io . eie. 'J :elllnlJ
will i'o-ili- and I'eiiu iiieutb, i me Litin-- b

igo. Lime I! i '. -- i i ilic t ci.ivt I, Di ibi tej,
Diopsj, I'liht's Di-- t m nl the Induct,

and Ritiulioii ' ihe I Mi'f, lu-
ll i uin illon tit the 't'li.its, (, il.iuli el Ihe
111. dib :. imii (oliMid t l.ue. i'.illi ill the
15 u k, si le or I oi ,s, Nc i vceis Uc.iknes-- , and
in i.i. I alld -- in tii isoi the l'.l iddi l lie I I'lin.ti y
Olg in- - w lit 'hei null iciidb. pnv lie ill- - ,ie
iii.olliei w lsc.

LADII.-- , i .nil aie -- iiilei in tiom Fein lie
Ui 'll.nes-- . Li lieoulici1 1, et anv di- -i i e et the
Kidni'.i -- , l.ladoei, i I iniiit Oigau-- ,

YOU CAII HH CURED 1

Without st. .tlli. .i i - i ti- - in di' ru -- , bj'
-- imp! ftiMiia,;

FllO GLTiLMETrES'S

FRENCH KIDISfBY PADS
wine ii i L'Ui.s r.i ::M:ri!ON.

As!; , oui di cri it.- - !!::.(, riLMi.Ti'h's
fi:i:.lh K1DM. 1' 1 1), mil ta'.e no othei.
II he i us mil j'ol il -- i ii ! yl .mil jou will le-'-

cci.c Ihe I'.h! b' i II ! I I 111 - iU b
.1 M1 - . A!I EU.

el ! i l!tiw-- " !: ill, Columbia, l'.l.
Mdd cuilv i i.l.d W. III'I.L.

Di igi.i-- t, I t 'tin ; l , I inci-t- i l, I'.'
ui-,- 1

,111.1. . Ml 'A,

Prof. Guiliaelte'j Fivnch Liver Pad.

ill pii-il- ci I t me l vi . an $ ,ue, Itmnb
Ague. Ague ( .!. iti'imus S'etii, .laundiee

sn an! a'l il'-ii- -s el the l.itel.
Mom ch.iuil UioihI 1'i.ictI ' et m.i'1.
toi 1'it.t. t.iulmettc's iii.il.tson t!i" Kiduejs
and Live i, lice b iH Addiess

FP.ENCII PAD COMPANY,
Toll do, Ohio.

..ii'l'-''li- i bed 1 WA.

Mrs. IjyJia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has is! lie Mm !

HtT WjiCtsil'.Jv'i'O'HtMliUHJ f iif'H:iV!W
of Kw H"-y-.

Ilp-Alth- , Kope d J:ippme-- s Ets-otoi- cd

by Ihe i:su of

XiYBIA B. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Poitivs Cure Tor

All Female Complaints.
Thw ptepa'.'ti'iii. .is i;- - i, .me -- 14111. .e-- . 1 oil

Mislsot egct Jile P.np t!ie-- n .. aie h.tiniie-- s
tolhemo 1, ilrlu ,ilo ur. .did. I pen one tual
th"ii:eiit;oI thiseoiepoii'id t ill be iccogniicd,
ns .eliet - luimedi it' : a.ni w u iH ton-tinue- .l,

111 iniittv 'line e i e- - 111 a iiuudied. a
peuu meiit cine isc i.i lid, . j tnoiis.,iiils will
tertitj'. on uceiiiint oi its iuciit-.- it 1,
todij irconimeiide 1 and d bj' thj
best phvniei.iii- - m theioiint, j.

It will cm.- - clinch thewois' I'.iniol tailing
et the ut' 111- -, I ca.ot:h(e t, l1 .eul 11 mil 1 aiu-- f
ui Mei'stui Uiiui. all ov..tui Tici'iblo-- ,

and Tin i.ition, lloodins. all
1 ne i 0.1-1- 1 :i Mil spinal weak-11- 1

ss. :ind illv ..d iplfl to the ( h mge
or Lite.

In lai I 1! h.A pi..' d to in Ine glcito-- L and
bistiemcdj t..ll h.'sc vi bn :i ills' it eled. 11

pcii'ieatcs ivii, pillion o. the st stem, .mil
gi' Os new li'eaiiil vigei. it lett'ov 1 - I.iintness,
llttiileiiey, , 1 iv .114 lei stimulants,
and relieves v.e.iU.iessol the slum tell.

It ciik Hloi'in-r- . Mead t he-.- . Neivoils Pios-tratio- n,

General "Dchilit j. Mec ph De-p- ii

ssion .mil liitpgi -- tiou. i'h it leelingot b ai-in- g

don 11, i.iusii-- pain, t.e.glit ami b icka' he.
Is alwajs pciiii'iui'iitlj c'lietl bj" ili use. It
will ut .ill ti!ii.. miiI mull v ill eiiciimstanees;,
act in hauiioiiy witu the l.iw tliat governs the
leuialesjstem.

For Kidney complaint el eithei -- e this
Compound i- - unsm passed.

Lydia E. Pinkhnf s Vegetable Compound

!; prepared al --'55 'ind i!i Western Avenue,
Lvnn, Jln?s. 1'uceSl. bit. bottles ior$. fcent
by mail 111 the foun o! piIN. al-o- in II.c foun of
lozenge-- , on ieee:p: el liiiee, $! per ba, ten
cither. Mrs. I'lN'KilAM iie"l. a'lswei-ta- lpt-ters- ot

iiiquiij. eiid lor pimphb t. Addieis
as abet e. --Vc nfion tint p pc r.

No l.imilv sliotiM '.e t'lihout LYDIA E.
riXKHAMSLlVEU PILL'S. Thev eme Con-
stipation. Kiliousiie&s .11. ioipidi j" of the
Liver. 25 ceiit per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
(Jc110r.1l Agenl, FiilJiuIclpIiia. .

u,for8aIeby G. A. Loeher, ! Ea-- t King stieet
and Geo. . Hull, 1" We?t lCmg stieot.

J

DTOVfcS hrox5.
liuck-fcc- t ill-- rot fable

HEATERS and RANGES

Shertzer, ldimplirevillo &KieflTers
4D EAST KIXG S1KEET.

Hamasirr Intrlltgcnrrr.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 15, 1880.

The Aulo-t'allioli- e Faith Causes TronWe
iu the Hopkins Household.

a. d. 1885.

It might "avc boati a week liafter 3Ii
Bihter calN to see me w'en Hi comes
"otne from mailcet that tired thro 'aving
catticl a bi basket hall the way from
nmiket to South Quince, as Hi was ready
tu diop, that Hi gee& hinto iny bedroom
to lay hoflF my bonnet, witch Hi brought
fiom Hingland, as you can't get the like
of 'etc, and Hi sees at once as 'Opkins ad
nailed a big cross hover the bed as might
a dune for .1 church for size.

Hi gives . 1 scivum of 'orrer as brings
'Opkins to the 1001a at ouce.

" Wotivei is the matter, Mary ? " he
.s.ivs, (ho' he knows well henough as who
wouldn't, .is Hi niver saw .1 cross like that
in a Piotestant 'ouse hafore.

"Looktitlh.it," Hi S13S, weiry digni-

fied by this time.
" lie, is th.it hull?' he. haiiiwers, a try-

ing to look might hinuoocnt and not suc- -

cooiliiig, "Hi thought as maybe you 'ad
'tut jout.-elf.- "

Hi looks at the cioss and thou at 'itu but
Hi savs' nothink, and he that sheepish as
Hi was hashamed of 'ini.

"A vvetiy proper hemblem for a Chiis-ti.- m

'oiih'," he b.iys as length, and Iievery-thiti- k

Hi say-- , to 'itn was hof no use as he
wouldn't take it down, and me as didn't
c!i- -o si heje that night thro'
thinking of it. Hut Hi gets used to it
hiifrer .1 bit tlno 'aving a good deal to
do and a "e.iw wash a 'angin' hover
nil' h.tll tlte week thio" it bean that rainy
:iei'ijlhiiik might 'ave iloated and the
gell as was took sick of a Monday as was
niver much help sick or well. I .sees as
'Opkins was up to somethink with the
H.iuglo-C.ltholic- s hall this time, but Hi
'.t'lii't time to think mu'dt habout it hall
the .same. as Ili'ni suie a woman as 'as a
'ouse on her shoulder, might be iu two
places at once ami then somethink not
done. "Oliver, "Opkins comes W once
as was a Saint's day in the haiternoon,
and Hi says lo "im as was a heating some
Dutch cheese at supper as Hi wouldn't be
paid to livat and 'Opkins that fond of it as
will be 'is death some day thro' it's bean
hitidigestible as lubber, w'en Hi basks,
cat elcss like, w'ciivcr ho 'ad bean.

"Hi 'avc bean to confession at the 'Oly
Pic-cnc-e," he says, that solemn as it
might a bean a funeral.

" Well," Hi says calm as any-thin- k,

thio' bean picpaied by this
time lor woltvei he might do. "Hi
'opt, von confessed as 'ow you i bought
11101 u of going to woi.ship little boys as is
got up weuy line iu red and purple than
of pleasing your hewn wife as was mariicd
to you twenty yeais come next St. Han-dtew- 's

dajs and 'aidly a 'arsh vvoul to
you hall that time."

" Women "asn't 1:0 minds," ho says,
wetry ccmteinptuotH, and bout of doors
he goes and me as could 'ao ciied my
heves out.

Miss Cat ter comes to .sec me a few dajs
haftet wauls, and she says :

" .Mis. 'Opkins, v'ouaie locking that bad
as Hi am sorry to sec ; 'aden't you better
take a walk withnie this morning as would
do you good il auythiuk, she says."

Hi s.ijs as Hi would thio' thinking she
was 1 iht, and we walks as might be a mile
to the went w'en Hi sees coining towards
us a walking two by two a alf dozen or
mote men with black gowns a teaching
to their 'eels and a rope h.inmnd their
waists.

"Whoever be they.'" Hi basks the
jouiig woman.

'It is the Hiotheihood of Saint Higna-t'li?,- "

s.'ys she, "as lives at Dillcrwill a
tikiagof a walk. They was all meti as
lived at Doneaster, till Mr. Day hestab-lishc- d

the brotheihood'as might "avc bean
two jcais,'" she gocshon.

J not then we gets hup near to 'em and
Hi takes a good look at the Biolhers as
she calls 'em as Hi little think it wasn't
the last Hi w.is to see of 'cm. Tito first
two was a leading to their selves bout of
a book as looked vveny pious. II itn as
was the tailcst v. as called Brother Stephen
Miss Cat ter tells me and the other was
Bi other Hanselmo. They looks quite
'appy, in their way, as Miss Catter says
nothink wasn't niver too "igh lor 'cm
hafore they was Brothers. Right haftor
they comes two as was Bi other Francis
and Bicthci Paul the young woman hex-plnin- s.

Biother Francis as might 'avc
bean a middle sized youug man as wore
glasses "ad Ms hcyes fixed lion the ground
weny solemn, but Brother Paul as
wasn't as tall as 'im looked as
if he wished "imself well iiout of the
'ok business, and Hi sees as he gives a
look at the young worn in as nobody
couldn't blame 'im, thro' 'cr bean that
'audsom a there isn't many as is moic so,
and checks as pink as roses is nothink be-

side 'cm.
"Brother Paul wasn't halways a Hanglo

Catholic," says she, " but came hinto the
chuich from one hof the denominations as
calls theirsclves the Mennonites."

"And looks as he wishes he was theie
still," Hi puts in, " not bean that solemn
like the others as is fit to give yon the
'orrcrs to look at 'em," Hi says.

Theie wcro three or four more of the
Brothcts as their names Hi 'ave forgotten,
and hevcry mothei's sou of 'em 'ad a cross
'anging down the sides of their gowns, as
might far better 'ave 'ad coats and trousers
like Christians hinstead hof black dresses
as is poor work for men to be a wearing
t ) my thinking, as Hi didn't niver hexpect
to live to see.

"Wotiver do they do with theirsclves ?'
Hi basks tlio youug woman w'en they gets
past.

"Works of charity and meicy, Mrs. "Op-

kins," she says.
"Well," Hi says to 'er then, "Hi niver

knowed as a man "ad to diess hup like a
woman w'en he wanted to be merciful, as
it is a poor compliment they pay their-
sclves a doing of it," Hi says.

"You don't hunderstaud, Sirs. "Opkins, '

she says, a trying to hcxphin. but Hi
says as Hi didn't want to "car no more of
the Hanglo-Catholic- s, the' meauing no
'arm to 'cr feelings, as Hi couldn't but
wish as she wasn't one of 'em.

That werry hevening hafter Hi see the
Brothers of Saint Hignatius. as me and
'Opkins was a sitting before the the thro'
it bean a chilly night and neatly for the
season, "Opkius says to me suddent like as
Hi thinks he was asleep till then and me a
thinking 'ow 'appy Hi was haforo the
Hanglo-Catholic- s was eard of.

"Polly," ho says, as he didn't hofteus
call me so thro' knowing Hi didn't justly
like the name, "Hi wishes as --we might
hagrce on religion as Hi'm weiry soiry wc
can't," and a looking at me as made me
think of the times hafoic we was m ti-

tled.
"Hi wishes wc may,'' Hi hansweis,

" but that won't niver be with 3 on a
as is no better to my thinking

than the Papists theii selves, no not 'alf as
honest," Hi keeps lion hexcitcd like.

"That's hall you knows habout it, bean
a woman," he saj't that scornful as Hi
might 'ave 'ad no mind at all. ""but that
isn't 'eie nor theie, Hi am going to be a
Biolher of Saint Hignatius. Maty" he
hadds.

" Wot ! they as Hi sees in black diesics
a walking fiom Dillciwill?"' Hi halutost
set cams at 'im.

"The werry lot,"', he hattswcis as cool
as if Hi 'adn't bean 'is wife nor nothink
to 'im as caied.

"Ho, 'Opkins," Hi sa.vb, as the teats
was a running down my cheeks, "don't do
it, a leaving your hewn 'ome as lli'll do
iny best to make 'omelike and me youi tt no
wife as nobody till look liafter yutir tl.iuuels
better than Hi 'ave sinea her we was
married."

"Don't try to keep me fi 0111 uy duty,
lass," he says, "as Hi 'avc promised Mr.
Day to be a Brothci weny soon.

"Ho,'Opkins," Hi says, "yoit'iecia.y to
tninK 01 it, a leaving your lawiui wile as
nobody couldn't love you better and w ould
cut 'ci 'and hoff for you if necessary, as
H'im sine the Brothcts will not give you
henough to heat and jou fond et good
heating as you can't deny, 'Opkins."

But Hi couldn't move Mm no moic than
London biidgo as Hi'm positive is a sin to
be so set in your way as niver to listen to
reason.

" Hi gives youhall my propeity, Mary,"
he says liafter a bit, "and you'll be hal-

lowed to wisit mo once a month at Saint
Hignatius' s 'ouse iu Dillerwill,and Hi 'opes
you'll try to be 'appy and contented with-
out me as feels it my duty to be a Biother."

"'Opkins," Hi sajs onte mo.c, my
'art that 'cavy as Hi niver thought would
'appen, " leave the dratted Hanglo-Catholic- s

to their Popish wajs and we'll go luck
to Hingland and niver think no more of
Doneaster and the tumbles as it 'as in ought
us as makes me sick to think oi."

Hi sees as he Icel; bad-lik- e at wet Hi
says about Mm leaving mo as as Hi "m that
sure was halong of the led and purple bovs
at the beginning, as nobody needn't niver
try to make me think it wasn't, but I gets
nothink satisfactoiy out of Mm. as study
couldn't 'ave bean in Ms right mind.

Mr. Day comes to see me netday.is
Hi could 'aidly be civil to Mm a coming
between man and wife, and a s.ijing as
Hi must be a reconciled to "Opkin- - a doing
of his duty as Hi ups and tells Mm to nsy
thiuking a 'usband's duty was at 'ome and
notapaiading iu black dic-so- s like a
woman and looking that solemn as lit tutu
your stomach. He says then as Hi was a
lebclliotts woman as didn't see the matter
in a true light, witch Hi hanswets Hi
didn't niver want o if it would make me
a Hanglo-Catholi- c.

" Hi 'opes to sec you '.tppyaud content-
ed iu a sisterhood, some daj--, Mis. "Op-

kins," he says, witch Hi hausweis as Hi
was much hobligcd to Mm, but Hi 'oped
he'd be disappointed hall the same.

Hall that week Hi was that busy a
mending "Opkius's limine!:, and stockings
and a buying of Mm new shuts as Hi
didn't "avc time for no ciying hcccpt at
night w'en 'Opkins was hasleep and Mm

as niver noticed that Hi was vvoikin my
fingers hotrfor Mm, as is halways the way
with men as niver thinks youn sick till
you're dead. W'en Hi gets 'im mended
and done for as any 'usband might be glad
of, let haloue as one was going toleive
Ms wife to be .1 Brother as is poor business
for any man, Hi says to Mm as Hi 'oped
he would stay mended till the fust time
Hi could be hallowed to sec him at Saint
Hignatius s 'ouse.

" Ho," says he, "the Biothcis don't
'ave such things. They wc.us a 'aii shut
under their gowns and niver no lianueL at
all, as is a weakness of the flesh,'' he :.ajs.
" They hallows me to 'ave stockings as is
tioubledwith cold feet, but no llannel."

"You'll niver manage to live without
flannel, Hi says, "and as for "air shuts wy
your skin is that tender a.; is wonderful as
Hi know will be your death, 'Opkins."

"The discipline ull be good for me,"' he
says meek and pious like as Hi knowed
the Hanglo-Catholi- cs 'ad turned his 'cad
as ho was niver that way hafore.

"Well," Hi says to Mm "'ate youi
hewn way as halwajs you would, but
you'll wish yourself at 'nine again Hi'm
thinking if the 'discipline' as you calls
it isn't the death of you as is worry subject
to colds, and if it kills you Hi 'opo you'll
remember as Hi w'arned you like a faith-
ful wife as nobody couldu't say Hi 'aven't
bean to you, 'Opkins, for all you prefer
them Brothers in their black gowns to me, ' '
as couldn't say no more to Mm for sobs.

Two days hafter this "Opkins goes hofF
to join the Brothers of Saint Hignatius, a
leaving me as nobody couldn't love Mm

better than Hi and that lonesome as 'Agar
in the wilderness wasn't a circumstaucc.
I shall niver forget the day if Hi lives to
be a undrcd as nil be two months come
next Saturday and "avc only seen Mm once
as said he was epiite 'appy and that thin
as you could see Ms bones witch lli'll be
bouud they 'alf starves Mm as ni lays
awake nights to think of.

Hafter 'Opkins leaves me Hi basks a
nice tidy old woman as Hi meets at market

witch was quite poor, to come and live
with me, aswas weny glad to do se, but
fitst Hi S.13S to er, "Aioyou a Hanglo
Catholic ?' witch she says she wasn't, but
goes quite tegular to 'Oly Trinity, as was
a Lutheran church, aud would Hi go with
'er.

Hi says as Hi would, thro' not caiing to
go bj' mjself to Saint Johuathan's and
likes 'er so well, witch 'as a good old man
to preach to 'cm as didn't seem to avo no
nonsense habout "im, that Hi keeps hon a
goinir with 'er, witch calls 'crsclf Mts.
Flint, and wouldn't be Mred to go to
chin cii helsewhere, the' liking St. Johna-than- 's

weiry well all the same, and 'opes
to 'car no moie of the Hanglo Catholics
as is "ardly likely tlno' 'Opkins bean a
Biother of Saint Hignatius and wearing
of a black gown as will halways lie 'eavj-o- n

mv "ait.

' The Fireside "
Senior tliutioii Delivered at Frankllii untl

Marshall Collc-g- by J. Calvin
Jli'jer, A.troiidburs, I

' tie ut is a hope place and home is a heart
place, and they sadly mistake who would ex- -
eh ine the luppiness et home for aiiytltinsr
'ess t!i 111 Hc.iTcti."

Biief as the words of the poet ate, thev
.110 the embodiment of the tcraiui charac-
ter of that sublime institution cnlled into
existence by the same Cieator who de-

signed its for its blessings. Beautiful as
is the thought, it gives us the keynote of
the gieat sv stent that is as as
it is ancient, and that beat upon it the
inipiess of its Divine oiigiu.

It unfolds for us the somce of the
silent but power hidden in
the life oi ihe home ciicle ; that life whose
pulsations :11c felt in the icmote?t limits
et civilization.

1 lie luisule is a school el uiliuitc im
pintatice. It is iuipoitaut because it is
uuiveisil, .ind the education it be-

stows woven it: with the woof of child-ho- e
1 give-- life and vigor to the plastie be-

ings within its hallowed pale.
It is allotted to .1 few to receive the

honc.s of a college, but all in ly be gtadu-.ile- s

of the health. The learning of a
college 111.13' be but transient and iinper-l'ec- t

and cotempoi.iiy with our dcputuie
I10111 theguauitiiislup et alma mater may
be the foigctting of her libctal iusttuc-tiii- .

"Her elastic lo'o may moulder
iu the halls of mcinoiy, but the
simple lesson of home enameled upon
tlie Iie.ut.s of childhood del3 the 111st of
3cais and outlive the moic maluie but less
vivid piettues of after dajs."

Tho pleastucs of life iu its iuuoceucy so
thoioughly loot themselves in the mem-
ory that the world, with its glitter and
pomp, can 10b them of none of their
sweetness ; nor can adversity, with mth-les- s

hand, pluck tlwtn up, but rather it
gives to them Inilliancc and promini'ucc.

So deep aud lasting .tie the impressions
of cail j-

- life, that iu the imbecility of age
i.'oolleetioii still holds fresh its earliest
charges, while all the wide space fiom
them to the ptesent is :v d.uk and foi got-
ten waste. You have peihaps seen
an old and half obliterated pictuio
and in your attempt to vlean it
ami U'stoie it, seen it fade away while
mini beneath a blighter and moic perfect
one is bi ought to view. Is this not an apt
illush.iiion of youth with its impressions
.0 peifeetly and indelibly fixed that
though concealed for a time by outward
ciicttmsiances, they will till ou have
".sliuilled o!V this mortal coil " bear the
si ripe of the mold iu which thev wcte orig
inally cast? To what souice shall wc at-

tribute this hidden power which the lite
si'Ie cijoys? To what fountain will this
hticam of icsults lead us'. Wheie is the
flower that yields so sweet an odor to the
passing bieee.' Ah ! theio tsa being th.it,
like the sun, becomes the centre of a sj's-te-

shedding its genial ia3":; upon its
planet and keeping them iu their places
with almost matheinaticil piecision.

'Tis oi.e whose name so gently mm mur-
ed bj' the ptattling child grows dcater
with the lapse of 3'eais ; whose voice, that
hi eat lies a constant piaycr, grows sweeter
when its southing tones becalm our tum-
bled bicasts; whose smiles dispel the
moining fi.jwnand draw the golden tluead
which binds us all as willing captives of
the hearth : it is one whose watchful eje
foiescesthe awning gulf and seeks to
di.ivvtis fiom its fathomless depths ; in
shoil, it is one whoso cvciy thought, vvoul,
look and deed, em fiotn no other fount tin
ilow than fiom a mothei's love. It is she
the "queen el" homo," can make her
tluse.ie the shiine of puic aud Ionl devu-tio- ii

atid lead her giacious charge to the
p oper appicciatiou of life and its aims.

While the outw.ud niaehitiery of gov-
ernment and the sinews el" society ate
in 1.1's, the mother, if tine to her impjit-an-t

and no less potent "spheic, may con-ti- ol

its iife piinciple. Unseen herself,
wet king like nature in sccict, she legu-late- s

its pulsations and sends foith fiom
its heatt in pine and icnipci ale flow, the
life-givin- g curicui.

It is hei.s lo waim into life the eailicst
genus of thought' and feeling iu the in-

fant's mind ; to watch the fiist d uvning of
life upon the awakening soul ; to aid the
liist faint stiugglc of the
sphit togiasp the beautiful leahties that
here and theio picscut themselves amid
the glittering falsities of e.uth, and to
guide its first totteiing steps into the
paths of peace.

It is heisto stand a watchful guaidupon
the tlncshold of her temple and bid defi-

ance lo the hordes of vice to which hu-

manity is heir ; to chain the hated i'oims
oi eiitne by earnest woids and piaycis ; to
w .itch the tender bud unfold aud see the
tempered ra3s of love tinge the beautiful
How er with a delicate hue. Time i.s sub-
limit' iu the love that, in the infatuation
oflav ished praise, in the hey-da- y of youth
01 iu the harassing anxiety el m mhood,
will cling so fetidly to the memories that
cluster around the altar of childhood.

It was a grand day in the old chivahie
time--- , the wine circled round before each
eager guest, the fiescocd halls echoed and

the songs and joyous shouts of
gallant knights who pledged the names of
pumd and beauteous maidens.

At last St. Leon's name was called ; lift-
ing the spaikliug cup on high he said :

"1 1I1 ink to one
Whose imaue nev er may dupai t.
Deep graven on this grateful heait.
Till memory be dead.
To one whose love for me shall hist
When lighter passions long liav e past,
"o holy 'tis and true ;
To one whose love hath longer dwelt,
More deeply h ed, more keenly felt,
'1 ban any pledged by 011."

Lacli guest upstarted at the word.
And laid a hand upon his swoid,
With fury Hashing ej e ;
And t mley said : ''We crave the name,
1'ioiul knight, of this most peerless dame
Whose love j oil count so high."

St. Leon paused. :es if lie would
Xot hi eat lie her mime in cutlets mood,
1 bus lightly, to another :

Then bent bis noble lit ad, as though
To give that vv or I the reverence due.
And gently said, "My mother :"
Oh, for such noble devotion in every

household in the laud, then life would be
a joy and the dusky chamber j of the fu-lu- ie

would lcveal a gloiious prospect. It
has ever been the delight of superior intel-

lect to culo'i,;o the irresistible influences

of the home circle. Master minds have
vied with each other iu endeavoring to
fathom the length and breadth, height
and depth of the social force testing in
the family, but it challenges as much to-
day as c er before sober thought.

Where shall we look for a satisfactory
solution ? It is not writteu iu the shifting
clouds that chase each under heaveu's
blue vault; the trackless waves of ocean
ate wrapped iu stubborn silence; the
winds that level in their matchless free- -
ttoni watt uacic 110 answer to the anxious
mind. But history lends its searching
glare aud bids us trace the individual,
social and national life fiom their eailicst
"dawn to their piescnt pciiod of existence,
and there in strotiger accents than human
lips have ever d.ued to utter leant the en-
during power, for good or ill, of the fire-

side, tins divinely established institution,
this undisputed factor of a nation's
grandeur or a country's shame.

Mark the genuine statesman who le-
eched his first lessons of tiuth ami honor
fiom a loyal mother's lips ; whose he.ut
would bum with pissiouato e.d while
listening to the stoty of his country,
wrongs.

Go with me to our legislative halls, go
with niu 011 the goiy tiehis of battle whete
country, home and friends ciiliortiuc,
uoblc-heaitedute- men who will bravely
stuiggle for the pitiiciplcsof light imbibed
at a mother s knee, aud w ith me you will
surely say: "The hand that rocks the
cradle is the hand tit it locks she uoiid."

As the titst dawn of childhood biightcns
into day, as the obscit.itiou and under-
standing are quickened to .1 new light,
you can no longer hope to lead your chil-ilie- n

to the piuest aims unless you re-

nounce )ou accustomed loundof fiivolotis
and selfish pleasiucs.

Should eu vcutuie to expioss senti-
ments which eveiy Imurof your life should
contradict, could tu expert them lo make
an impicssioii upon the minds of those to
whom thev would beaddiessed .'

Says Hobcit I'olher: "The influences
of home peipetuato themselves. The
gtutle grace of the mothei lives in
the 'daughter long altei her he id is pil-
lowed in the dust of death, and f.itheily
kiudues finds its echo iu the couitesyof
sons who come to Ii I his place ; while
fiom miserable Inruus go I'mth persons
who will make other horn s miserable and
peipetuato the st tiles and contentious,
which have made their own c.uly lives
wietehed."

Look at the youug iimnoitjl as it lies so
beautiful aud fair within its mothers arms,
the puiity of heaven 011 its biowuud noth-
ing of e.uth within its he.ut but the love
with which it leaps at tin sound of a well-know- n

voice.
In that little boitig, scarcely et con-

scious of its own existence, aie enfolded
poweis to bless et to ctit.se, wide as the
uuivcise, endtuiug ,n eternity.

The little hand that clings so tenaciously
to your own or that lies so harmlessly upon
your bi east, may iinihe.ith the Leeti-edge- d

swoul to stiike a blow at tyiauny aud
check the lavages of empite.

The childish gleeful voice that wins the
a'tcutioii of no ear save that of .tu :iuiotis
mother may give the fust impulse that
will hasten or ictanl for ages the woibi'.s
millennia! gloiics.

And think you then you cm with no
compunction sactiliec the gicatest and
grandest Wink of God's cieation, this ten-
der innocent, to pei.sou. 1! th'shcsnud to the
alluieuictits which lead to muciy and
shame '.'

And the daughter whose laugh audpiat-ti- e

arc the music of your home, shall sin:
walk through the d.uk and tumbled ways
of life, blessing and bei.ig blessed, warm-
ing into life those genuine .tiled ions by
which we know oui selves alli.'dto heaven.
but which too often fade away in
the atmo-phci- c of earth '.' Shall
she pas-- , gently from her (arthly
abode to th.it lovelier home above of
.vhich she has made i! no iinwoithy type '.'

Or shall she be the b. die of one. two or
even thiec 'ctNi.is nou.ish in her own and
in the he.uts of otheis the baneful pas-
sions of envy, batted, impuiity and piidc.
ilntMitiug hei poweis of good or ill, of joy
01 sonow.to suelrvague desiics which she
would blush to acknowledge as lii'r aim,
and shall death bear her vainly stiuggling

whither? Do 3011 shiink fiom such a
pictttie. anil does it not becouu nunc bill-

ions to think th.it w licit ott have pitted
fiom the scenes of this life your soi.s and
d.iughteis may be the vii thus of our

iiiipiudcnet' ; . to think that
millions ct ituhoru shill ic;p tin-so- t

lows of the picsent ae? When pa
lents shall ask. "How may we scctuo
for our diildien tin best and high-e- s

destiny .'" When a mother"-- , sacted
memory, her pravcis and many kindnesses,
shall accompany us to the vei ; MucshoM
of eternity, then ma' we confidently pie-di- et

the full accomplishment of our na-

tion's grandest 'mission whatcvei that may
be; when onto the liiesid- - lriiveisilly
sends foith a healthy iesistles etui cut to
animate the sluggish giow tit of social and
of national excellence ; when youth .shall
bicathejthe untainted almosphcic of honor
tint li and light, and le.un the lesson of
our tlnee fold duly, lit.st to God, then to
country and to self last, then, .ind
then only, may we joj fully look lor the
continuation of the gloiious piineiplcs of
Amciicati government made nicio.1 by .1:1

cestui I blood.

(io to II. P. Cochian, druist, n; ind l
Xoitli (jui en itieet, ter .V. p'lrenirzn' AVw
A'ttt.nnrtt Oics. For bi:ght.n-wan- d iliiK'billty
et color aie unripi lie I. Coloi lio'ii i to A

pounds. Pi iee, 11 cents.

Kxcruilaiiiig.
Xcrriei:. Wo weiesiitrerm the most rxc 111

ei.itiug lulu Ironi inll.iiniii.itoiv. ihcinii tis:u.
,ie application et Dr. Thomas' heh cttlr Oil

alloided almost instant relict, and two I'lty
cent bottles cnVetcil a perm ment c inc.

O. K. JOMsTO(,'K, Cab doni.i, 31 in.
Fin sale by il. II. Cochran, Druggist, 1 .7 and

1 ." Xorth Ouce.11 stieet. Lancaster, lt.
" Ii."

Josh i;ill!ug-- i says: "Tlur ain't no pi in
J1.1tr.il llistiy that h 1. been et more, aim that
more oil than Appcl pi. and 110 ii.edieiu k.m
euro Iniligc stun and Kiliciiiiein ss hit so vvel
as spiing Itlossoin. Piice, 5)e , trial sie 1'Jc.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 117 and
l.Tl --North ('iietn street, l.am-isle- i, I.i.

MHIlIVAI..

invIlids take notice.
NEARLY 3,000 I'L'KStMS

have placed themselves under my charge clur
lug the hut three yea is in Keaillng and this
city. One hjlfof them at least were called

Chronic ewes of Djspepsii,
Itheutiiali-ii- i. and other atlilctions.

Nearly all reported the s.mie story, v iz : I have
ttied many doctors and citiac Ic medicines, all
in vain. I um discouraged. While curing the
nick in these two cities over 1 500 deaths have
occurred in other physicians practice, and not
a halt-doze- n in mine. Won't you in person (at
my offices) or by letter invest isate my remark-
able cures. Men unci women Mck lor yearn.nn-de- r

my practice were in a t.;ir days or weeks
cured. Send or call and gut a e pamph-
let (free), containing the nitiiies of people thin
rapidly cured here In I.anca.stei-- . Altcured by
placing my inexpensive medicine o'l the out-
side, et the holy. .No poison used, and no
drugs syrups, pills, powders, bittern, or other
such vile-- stuffs placed in the stomach.

Examination's Free at my oMcei.
Hundreds harobetin cured et Catarrh for 50
cents. Cure Quick for Catarrh sent to any ad-
dress In the United. States for SO ccats.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
(32 Team experience).

No. 230 NORTH QUEEN STBKKT,
Lancaster. li.


